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THE CH1LDIIOOD 0F ITESUS.
IN the green fiolds of Palestine,

By its founitaine and ita nuls,
And by the eacred, Jordan's etream,

A.nd e'or tLo vine.clad hisl,

Once livod and roved te fairoat cbild
Thai ovor bloascd the en.rth;

Tho happicet, the lioliest,
Thot o'er bad huinan birtb.

11ev boautiful hie childheod wus I
Hlarnlosa and undefiled.

0 doar t.o hie Young mothor'ti heart
Wei thie pure, embaes child 1

Kindly in ail him deede and worde,
And gentle as the dovo;

Obedient, nifectionato,
Hie very seul was love.

0 is it net a blcsed thouglit,
Obildrcn of hurnan birtb,

That once the Saviour wLIB a child,
And livcd upon tho carth?

Tho eI»t. the viî.îî.v>t. 1 ho inost entcrtainln , tho mact
t-opulnr.
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Aalalru BR...'MJlIGG.S.

kitchens," thero are a gréat many orthese -
Icrcamory hall ; " Ileniithy;" III village

inatituto;" "barn," evoral of theso;
Ilbarnloft;" »"oltato cilices; IlIlagricultuai
rnisaionery's house; " laiîl ef carpet
fact.ory ;" Ilcroftor'a bouse." As I rend
tis liat ovor, and think of tho bard-
shipa aud privations that thoeo people
undoro in order to have roligious service
of any kind, I feel aahamed ta cenfesa that
a emall excuse somotimeciseonough to
keop u8 away frern warm, comfortablo
churchos aud Sunday-schoole.

THE FIGUT UNDER THE HILL
II ZAMIiL.WN Cuss, your page of English

has four mietakea in iL; 1 elnItl mark you
six. Fraxik Shellman, yen bave only oe;
I will mark you nine. That will do; the
chies niaygo bock to their seat&."

Thesao two English exercises were tho
last of twenty that Miss Mary Ridgely hld
boon cerrecting; ahe hold thcm together
in ber bond until elle made the marks in
hor book, and thon gave thom back Wo the
acholars.

In another five minutes thet bell had
tapped, and Miss Rlidgely's3 school was eut
for the day.

"1 don't see wbere 1 bave any four mis-
takes," said Hlamilton Cross, knittLing bis
brows tegether over his exorcise. The
reat of the echolara had tos8ed their papors
into the tow8led deeks and were alroady
off, except Fra.- k, whe was hunting fer his
Geography. Il"Ve a great mmnd te go
after Miss Ridgely," Baid Hamnilton, who
was a careful scholar aud did not like low

M to M3 Ilclaaîonil :L. &Ut aIl 30 tu 3G1 Teaipomane Sb.mrs
*iiaaosru. IlYou'll have to, hurry, thon, old chi,,"

Me. W.COTII.b ilct.uo î~ said Frank, seizing bis rcevered booek ana
l ont àl. ue. l olfJfax.' s. rnakiug fer the door; "lM iss Spec s is as fan

away as the st.one fonce already."
it eJ2.K t Il Oh, bother, let iL ge l exclaimed fIt.rn-

____ - ______ilton fretfuUy, banging his desk-lid ud
TORONTrO. JULY 23, is1M. hurrying off to join the baseball game tinat

was erganizi ng. Fra.nk set eut for borne,
IIARDSIPS. but it was net till the school.yard gato

clicked behind hirm that an uncomfontable
BY W1LLIS llOYD ALLEN. thought startled him into an exclamation

])ID it aven occur to you, as you oit in a of surprime
wanm, well furnised and lighted Sunday. IlI wonden, new," ho said te hirnself,
sohool room, tiat you bave good reasona shifting lis load of books uneasily fnorn
ta be tisnkful for the privilegea you oe arma ta the other aud looking botiered.
enjoy and for the comforts that surround IlPshaw 1 iL's not my business, anyhow,"
yau' 7 I Scotland net long ago it was and whistling a brave tune Frank broke
found Clat two hundred and eloyen selools into a run whicl sean brought hlm te, hie
mot ln pnivate buildings. Hae are sema fatherIs gate. Thora La«nce met hlm, and
of the places tboy belli thoir scbcols mn: neaÈ1y licked the kin off his bands for

Old tiatehod house. vtury uncemfort- Ijoy.
able ;" aa kitcien ; 'l "hall grauttcd by coal- Frank was rathor quieter than ubual nt
master," thora are soveral suob; "lfarm Idinner.

Frank, lot'a go fiuhing this afteonDe
said his littie siBter.

1I don't caro tu go," answorod Frank
"Yon can go with me tosc the b..

bail game, Frank, if you choo8e," baid hi
big brother Tom.

No; 1 don't feel liko iL," answorod ib
littio boy. Hiae mothor looked atbi
auxioiieiy, wondering if ho was eîck. N0:
hie eyee woro ecar and bright, hie ch*
roey andi full. Frank did not know h
self why ho fait se downhoarte and
but hoe bad hie suspicions; ho knew ce
science wau a terrible teaso whon a f.
was not doing oxactly right, and ho j
very cross with hie conscience.

lo slipped away after dinner with «e.
Lance fcllowing, and went off Wo the g"1
hillaide thât. slopod down to, the brook
thora hoe lay on hie back, with straw 1%
tiltod over hie face, for a long, long tint
Lance wondered, as far as a ehaggy lit4
head like Lance'e cau wonder, what kq
his Young mastcer idle se long that br%
afternoon.

Ah, Lance! ho wPa3 not idle by ý
meanus. Ho was flgbting a battie--figs
ing a bard battlo, thougli thora was il
guns hoard, noe shoute of victory, noth
but the humrning cf becs in the blosecq
and the chirp of birdo aboya in the trea

Suddenly Frank whirled over on Lt

elbews, with licols high inl the ý
IlLance 1 I ho cried suddenly, and do
thinking something was expected of
nt once assumed his most gentlemanly a
tude-" Lance, its mightf' easy te
menu, thinge, aid feilow 1 You ncedi
look sheepisb, Lanc. I don't mean
this tione, though you did eat p
breakfast this3 nirning. 1 tan yo
humble giervant, Master Frank D. S1%he
man. Corne, Lance, let us go after M
Mary this very minute, and tell hor iii

geL my exercise an~d Hampie's mixed tý
and that I arn six iind ho is nine."

I fancy the great white augel Trug
walkcd along with Frank unseen, b
crowned with ]aurais, having won the figbi
under the bill.

A OHILD'S FAITH.
"WIlLI.," said a littleaorphan boy te b

brother, now we are ail alone in tàî
world, father, and iuother, and antie m~
gene, and thera is nobody to, take care d
us; Ivhat shall we do ?"I

O , 1 arn not afraid," said Willie; II don%
vou rernombor the verse that dearmmm
taught us? ' Whon my father ad ml
ruothur forsako me, thon the Lord wZ
tako nie p"


